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I go for refuge to God, Allah, the Great Perfection:
Pristine Awareness.

I go for refuge to wisdom and the precious path of love:
Divine Realisation.

I go for refuge to the awakened Beings who revealed the
Truth, the Holy Sangha:

Lord Jesus Christ, Muhammed (peace be upon him), Lord
Buddha.

I go for refuge to the Sufis, yogis and yoginis: the lineage
masters.

I go for refuge to my dearest friend and helper: my
spiritual mentor.

I go for refuge to the assemblage of practitioners: my
spiritual family.

Come here before me to bless my heart and open me to:
Divine Union.



Bless me to fulfil the purpose of my life
Unfold the potentiality of my being

and guide me to Self-illumination. x3 *

"For as many as are led by the Spirit of God, they are the
progeny of God.

For ye have not received the spirit of bondage again to 
fear; but ye have received the Spirit of adoption, whereby
we cry, Allah, Beloved.
The Spirit itself beareth witness with our spirit, that we 
are the children of God:
And if children, then heirs; heirs of God, and joint-heirs

with Christ" *2

For the Divine Supreme sayeth to his Messenger:
"I was a hidden treasure who wished to be known.

So I created the world to be witnessed." *3



I surrender my self to the Witnessing,
I drop all personal goals and aims,

and let Thy Will be done.
 

I offer my life to You completely,
all meaning comes from surrendering,
to your Divine Love. Ya Wahdud!

Forgive me for ever forgetting You,
and wandering in the dungeons of seperation,

for You are always with me.
  

I rejoice in the Sufis, the folk of God.
Oh lovers, oh beings of majesty. 

May I fulfil my Life's purpose like you.

Please teach me the truth in every sense,
in every moment, in every person,

in dreams, in all Your Glory.

Allow me to always feel Your Presence.
To witness You, to know You.

Forever and ever Amin.

May contemplating You, remembering You,
witnessing You and loving You,

fulfil the needs of all beings.



Lord Jesus Christ
Son of God; son of Man.

Perfect incarnation 
of Truth on Earth.
Master of Masters,

fill my heart with your love,
faith, wisdom and devotion.

bless me to be a Sufi,
a servant of God,

on the straight path,
to Divine Union. x11

Allah Hu Allah Hu Murshid alMurshid Isa Masih Jelal
wa'l Ikram Hu Salaam. x33



Our Father who art in Heaven
Hallowed by thy name

Thy Kingdom come
Thy will be done 

On Earth as it is in Heaven
Give us this day our daily bread
And forgive us our trespasses; 

as we forgive those who trespass against us
Led us not into temptation;

but deliver us from evil
For Thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory

Now and forever
Amen

*Based on Sufi initiation precepts.
*2 Romans 8 14-17

*3 Hadith
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